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R. E. of who
two weeksago closed a deal with the
City to Install an light plant
in Is here this week

Ho has lot 6 In block 21,
just south of the

yard and will erecttheron
a fire proof 28x40 feet to
house the

Mr. states that he bus
one 25h. p., and one 50 h. p.,

with all the
for the plant and that some of

it is in transit toward
this he will be

to take care of u town of
5,000 He put in a

and open a
store for the of the

where all kinds of elec--

ric such, as Irons,
light etc., may
be

Mr statesthat he
to have the plant in before
the first of

in the first,
and then cake the as fast as
he can j;et them.

FINE OF

BB. one of the
of this

ubout one and a half miles east of
town, in last a fine
bundle of Sudan seed, the finest in
the head ever seen in this part of
the

The of the seed
was all the being of

color, and
set on the brush.

acres of this
which his

.will go from 150 to GOO per
acre. On 10 acres of this he had

cut 25 tons of fine hay for
his dairy cattle.

Sudan is one of the crops
of this and when one

the very low of
it, it will in many ways prove more

than cotton.
There are of acres of

fine Sudan in this
this year.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. of Pes
Iowa have for the past week

boon the houseguests of Mr. and Mrs.
Tom they
were the of a party
ut which tables were laid for1 ?. guests

which
were served by the
by her Mrs. H. I.. Smith.

J. AN

J Just an asto how
I lot values are in Lit- -

Lost week a man was
this town for a

Ho was
with .this

town. He out a
lot and hnd th'o

tlve to show-
- it to him. In fact "

r ho wen$ to look at it a T

of times. He the own- - J

J er $50 less than the listed price J

J of the lot of course refus
I ed to it. Ho then went !

to "to look
three days later and

told the he would
take the lot at the price

named to him. But ho wus
the lot had boon sold J

tho day J

.. What did he do but hunt up
the recent iind pay !

him $100 or his the
day In to save J

$50 It cost him $100 to get J

what ho Tho '
tho nameof tho party J

,for it is too good a joke to makd J

$ seem that the old !

I "A stitch In time saves j

i would eh? J

it
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INSTALATION OF

LIGHT PLANT IS

NOW IN PROCESS

McCasklll, Eloctra,

electric
Littlefield, be-

ginning operations.
purchased

Higglnbotham-- Bart-le- tt

lumber
building,

plant.
McCasklll

bought
Fairbanks-Mors- e' engine, together

necessaryelectrical equip-
ment

destination
equipment, decarcs

sufficient
people. will(also

building modern electrical
accomodation pub-

lic, modern
appliances, stoves,

connections, fixtures,
purchased

McCaskill expects
operation

November, making con-

nections businessdistrict
residences

MOULTON DISPLAYS
SAMPLES SUDAN

Moulton, progrcs-Iv- e

farmers section, residing

brought Monday

country.
exceptional weight

noticable, grains
excellent plump heavily

Sudan, neighbors estimate
pounds

pre-

viously

leading
section, consul-dor-s

expense making

profitable
thousands

growing vicinity

Rhodes,
Moines,

Darnell. Monday afternoon
honores bridge

following dainty refreshments
hostess, assisted

mother,

ILLUSTRATION

illustration
increasing

tleficld:
driving

trough looking
location somewhere.
greatly impressed

picked busi-

ness
townsite company's represnta--

couplo
offered

wiio,

accopt
Iloswell around,''

returning
representative

previou-
sly
informed

before.

purchaer
purchase

before. trying

wanted. Leader
withholds

public.
T'would

proverb,
nine," apply,

THE BEST OF FRIENDS MUST

" & II P.. 5nc,

LUBBOCK PLANS BIG

THINGS FOR COMING

FAIR OF OCTOBER

President Chris Harwell of the
Panhandle,South.Plains Fair Associa-
tion announced thisweek that the
catalogue and premium list would bo
off the press, in the next few days,
and that every one interested would
be mailed a catalogue oi request A
postal addressedto the Fair Associa-
tion, Lubbock will get a catalogue
by return mail.

The South Plains Fair and Short
Course, which has beennamed "The
Show Window of the Plains," will be
held at Lubbock, October 1st, 2nd,
3rd, and 4th, and bids fair to bo the
biggest exposition of it's kind held
in Texas this year.

Already the majority of the Plains
counties have signed up to display
county exhibits, and an effq--t is being
made to get every county to have a
worth white exhibit that the prod-duc- ts

of its soil may bo displayed to
tho world, through this "Show window
of the Plains," just tho opportunities
waiting tho home seokor andinvestor.

The premium list this year ajso, ,js
bigger thanever offeredbefore and Is

far ahead of tho premium lists off-
ered by many other regional or sec-

tional fairs. This 'assuresa wealth of
exhibits and at tho same time makes
it worth whllo for every county and
individual to show at this year'sfair.

The amusement, nttructlon, enter-
tainmentand showfeaturesthis year
will also be bigger am better than
over before, consisting of one of the
biggest carnival companies In Texas,
a gorgeous fireworks display for tho
nights, three foot ball games,a mam-

moth Pageant, and many other free
attractions too numerous to mention.

BABY HAS 13 FINGERS
AND TWELVE TOES

A month old baby, whose parents
reside nenr Abernathy, was brought
to Lubbock last week, tho infant hav-

ing six toes on each foot and on its
right hand there were six fingers
whilu tho left contained seven. All
the digits were perfectly developed.

Tho doctor who examined tho in
fant declared it a vory extraordinary
casp, but icfused to remove any of
the phylanges.

0
TOWN LOTS SOLD IN

LITTLEFIELD LAST WEEK

Name Lot Block
G. A Vance, 8 31
A. F. Bell, 16 40
Mrs, Blanche Crockett J 3 20
J. C, Hunt 1- -2 60
Jno. B. Nowlln, 5 7
Bolton Musgrove, 12 5

HOCKLEY COUNTY RAILROAD
SEEMS ASSURED FACT

Prospects for a railroad through
Hockley county giow brighter every
week, acccording to reports recently
obtained from citizens from Level-lan-d.

Every week new signers are
being received, and at presentthere
have been about $140,000 worth otTOIKnt or tcn Por cunt below the aver--
lond that has beenput on the dotted
line. It is also reported that a bonus
of $250,000 has been subscribed for
the project.
The proposed railroad will run out of
Lubbock toward the New Mexico line,
terminating probably at Artesia or
Ro8wcll.

It is the hope of Levelland that they
will be laying the; steel by Chrstmas
time.

TEXAS IS THIRD IN

SOUTHLAND IN PER

CAPITA WEALTH

Except for Virginia and Florida,
both Statesof older development,
Texas hos the greatestaverage wealth
por personof any Southern State,ac-

cording to the CensusBureau, the fig-

ures being for 1922.
Tho value of Texas property in

1922 was$9,850,888,000. Tows' per
capitawealth was $2,010,as compared
with $2050 for Virginia, and $2,358
for Florida.

The, following table shows how the
Lone Star State'swealth per person
hasgrown since theCivil War:

1870 $ 155
1880 518
1890 ; r 942
1900 702
1901 841
1912 16G1

1922 '. 2010

o

NEW OFFICERS ELECTED
TO SERVE BAILEY COUNTY

Following are the officers elected In
tho last primary to serve in Bulley
county:

Commsaioners:Wni. F. Matthieson,
precinct 1; C. E. Dotson, precinct 2;
Wm. G, Kennedy, county judge; C. C.
Mardis, county clerk; H, A. Douglas,
Sheriff and tax collector; Mrs. W. C.
Bucy, tax ussessor.

TO CELEBRATE THE
CORNER STONE LAYING

Armistice Day, November 11th has
been soloctodas the date for the cor-

ner stone laying xof the West Texas
Technologcal College at Lubbock.

Plans ure being made by tho Lub
bock Chamber of Commerce for a
great celebration on that day.

PART

TEXAS STATISTICIAN

GIVES FIGURES ON

1924 COTTON CROP

East and West Texas cotton will fall

FoRe conditFolTo'niripcr"cen normal,4.
as announced by the United States
bureau of agriculture, according to
the district estimate compiled by H.
H. Schultz, federal statistician for
Texas.

Central Texas will average 61 por
cent normal, or just the same as the
state as a whole, and the Panhandle
secton will balance the poor crop of
eastand northeastTexas. The Pan-
handle, according to conditions on
August 10, will run 70 per cent nor-
mal, as compared with 61 per cent in
the bock of counties in the northeast
corner of tho state,and a dozen east
central Texas counties, at 52 por cent
normal. The lower Rio Grande val-
ley section shows a 59 per cent con-
dition, and tho large block of West
Texas counties, extending from Fort
Worth to El Paso, averages 60 per
cent.

A Texas crop of 4,435,000 bales
was forecast by the government, out
of a total Amercan crop of 12,956,000
bales. Condition for the country at
largo is 3.9 points above Texas' aver-
age. Condition for otherstateswhich
promise to produce over a .million
bales Is: Oklahoma, 75 per cent,
with a prospective yield of 12,255,-00-0

bales; Georgia, 70 percent, 1,185
000 bales; Arkansas, 71 por cent,

bales; and Mississippi, 61 per
cent, 1,039,000 bales, New Mexico
with small cotton acreage, shows a 92
por cent prospective yield, of 71,--

000 bales.

TRACTOR REARS UP
FALLING ON DRIVER

A. Egget, last week was the victim
of a bucking thrncor.

While moving his well machine from
Glen Young's where he had Just fin
ished a well, tho outfit stuck in the
muddy road. Ho turned on a little
more gas, and, instead of the machine
breaking loose, the tractor reared up
In, front, tipping over backward, pin-
ning tho driver undprneath.

Mrs. Egget, who was with her hus-
band, driving the car, immediatey
rushed to his assistance,and attempt-
ed to dig him out, but, unablo jo do so
jumped into tho car and ran to a near
by neighbor for assistance.

When tho miw was released from
boneath tho machine it was found
both legs from the knees down were
badly scaldedfrom tho hot water nour
ing over him out of the radiator, but
fortunately no bones wero broken.

H. A. WROE NAMED ON
DEMO FINANCE BOARD

H A. Wroe a bankerof Austin has
been selected as a member of tho
Statu Finance Committee of the Duui-ocra- tc

party.
Mr. Wroe is one of the strongDem-

ocratsof the state. He served on tho
finance committee of the Wodrow
Wilson campaign and during the last
presdentlnl campaign underwrote the
Texas quotaof $20,000.00!

He is one of the directors of tho
Lttlefield estate and well known in
this section of the state.

THE COMMISSIONERS

PASS TRAFFIC AND

FIRE ORDINANCES

At a meeting of the City Commis-
sioners held Tuesday morning ordi-nnnc-

legulating traffic and building
construction within the city were

gix-e-n the required number of read-
ings, unanimously passedas an emer-
gency act, and sentto the local news-
paper, same being published in this
issue. Since ignorance of the law
excusesno man, it would be well for
the citizens of Littlefield to read
carefully the details of these two or-

dinances.
The ordinance regarding building

construction takes in both sides of
main street from the doDot to the
park, and calls for fireproof construct
pl buildings. There are also re-

strictions regarding the construction
of chimneys, fire places furnaces,
wall partitions, etc. Building permits
will also be required for structuresof
any knd within the city limits.

The traffic ordinance is in keeping
with the state rulings and of ordin-
ances common in other cities. It
provides that parking of vehiclesshall
be done on the right side of the street
ut an angle of 45 degrees, and no
backing in the street is permissible
only when leaving the curb, Turning
around in the middle of the street,
stopping in the middle of a street or
alley or within 20 feet of a fire plug
is positively forbidden. The state
laws regulating the speed limits will
be enforced within the city.

o--

BAPTIST MEETING IS
CONTINUED THIS WEEK

Owing to the unfavorableweather
of last week, the Baptst meeting U
being continued until Sunday.

The attendanceSunday and Sun-
day night was especially good, the
night audienco overflowing the tab-
ernacle..

The pastor, Rev. S. W. Smith states
that since beccomingpastorof the lo-

cal church he has received 50 new
membrs into the congregation.

Mn 90

"S0UTHM00R" IS

NEW ADDITION TO

LITTLEFIELD CITY

C. J. Duggan now of Dallas but for-
merly one of the pioner citizens of
Littlefield, arrived here Saturday
for the purpose of putting on an ad-

dition to the city of Littlefield.
This addition comprises 40 acres

of fine bind well situated,adjoining
the town proper on the south side and
within the recently prescribed city
limits. The addition will be known
s "Southmoor."

A. L. Harris, county surveyor of
Lubbock is here this week running the
lines that will cut the tract into lots
and blocks. There will be five block.
of lots 50x140 feet, ulso 14 half-acr- e

tracts and 12 one acre tracts in
the addition, while all the streetswill
conform with the streetsand alleys
of the former townsite.

Mr. Duggan is this week working
up the abstractsof title for the neew
additon, and it is thought the papers
of transfer will be ready within the
next two weeks for the prospective
buyers, several of which have already
indicated their desire to moor their '

household barks in Southmoor.
-- o-

LUBBOCK WINS LABOR
DAY GAME MONDAY

Herb Mueller, Littlefield's famous
twirler won the Labor Day game at
Lubbock last Monday,'played between
Lubbock and Lamesa, the score being
6-- 5.

Mueller was at his best throughout
the entire game, havng a good arm
level head and plenty of twist and
ginger in his balls.

The feature playing of the jan e
was that of De Long, who got five
hits in five times up, makns the win- - '

ning score in the ninth innig.

THOMPSON LAND CO. "

OPEN AN OFFICE HERE

The Thompson Land Co.., formerly
of Tahoka, are this week opening an
office here in the building just north
of the Gold Star Cafe.

That they have got right on the
job is evident by the fact that they
report the sale of 14 labors of land.

They are specializing just now on
the Newsome Land3 a tract compri-
sing 24,000 fine acres, lying in Lamb
and Bailey Counties.

E. P. Hargrove and family of El-

bert, who were here last week visit-

ing his brother, G. W. Hargrove and
family, have returned home. They
were greatly pleased with this coun-
try, and stated before leaving they
would probably return to make this
their future home.

TOTAL

440
370

404
277

443
169

351
240

&A322
223

,

208
355

t

224
355 h

?&

606
380

475'
400

271

V389
59
37

THE OFFICIAL COUNT
DemocraticPrimary, August 23

PRECINCTS
For Governor

J 2 3 4 5 6 7
Robertson i30 20 40 194 26 30Ferguson .....no 1G e5 J
For Lieutenant Governor

d.Wttrds HO 16 55 158 27 3 "570 9 36 102 34 4 16For Attorney General
Moody ..T 12, 19 B2 173

47 8 17 C8 2 11For Comptroller
Terrell 100 18 40 120 4Baker 69 6 27 iSs J! s l?
ror Railroad CommUtioner

6 yer Term
S1"10" oc 9 26 134 30 5 22

63 14 32 82 22 2 8or Railroad.CommUiioner
f 4 Year Term

abra C4 7 21 80 21 3 12
Sm,ti.,-;-;-: 104 1C 4i 137 33 3 21

Supreme Court
Cureton ' 96 14 35 137 35 2 16Wear .... 65 7 28 81 24 4 15For County Judge
2urnJ8 246 18 ,44 85 48 8 67

For Skeriff and T
v

Tax Collector
Carter L 193 22 33 85 69 8 65
Wiseman 72 15 63 241 5 0 4.For County Chairman .
White 54 15 42 125 21 3 11
For CommUtioner

Pre. No. 4.
v Mlllor .. 164 15 37 121 30 5 17

Trematn ....., ... ... 59 ... , ..
Staggers .... 37 " ,

I Total Votes Cast.........919
i c
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FRESH BREAD

HOT ROLLS

AND PIES
Every Day

Whole Wheat Bread
Every Thursday

The Littlefield

BAKERY

HOME DAIRY
I Deliver Morning and Evening

Each Day

Whole milk per qt. 12jc
Whole milk per gal. ..40 c

Skimmed milk per gal. .20 C

Cream per pt. - 25 c

Phone,B. B. MOULTON

" I'VWVVV JJ--J- '

t CHIU KING CAFE J
J.

H

I J.

JV A GOOD PLACE
T TO EAT

t We have everything you
J. want to eat and with the

i Best of Service.
, i

V. A. VALLES, Prop. y
T I

.JIiIiIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH.l:

I HALSELL LANDS

I 70,000 ACRES
Surrounding Amherst,
anew town on theSouth
Plains, in the center of
Lamb countyand on the
main line of the Santa

1 Fe Railroad.

s Deep Rich Soil and Level Land H

; No Hocks, Gravel nor Washes E
j Pure Water at Shallow Depth

5 Fine Climatic Conditions ES

S Above the Boll Weevil Belt
Best Cotton Land in the Stats 5

5 Alfalfa und Diversified Farming E

PRICE: 25per acre, 15 years
time, only 6 per cent intereit.

R. C. HOPPING
2 General Agent

I.ittitfield, Lamb Count. TVxa

nllllltlllUllllllllllllliilli'llllllllllllUiilln

You Are Not

WELL DRESSED

Until Your Suit

IS PRESSED
BECAUSE YOU LIVE IN A SMALL

DRESSED AS YOUR CITY COUSIN,

WE DO KINDS OF .CLEAN- -

inc and Pressing.

WOMEN'S A SPECIALTY

SUITS MADE ORDER

i

,4 Littlefield Tailor
Shop

m
C. E-- WILLIS, Proprietor

iV
'.l&Afes.m.
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LAMB COUNTY LEADER
Published Thursdayafternoon at Littlefield, Texas.
Subscription: $1.50 per year; 75 cents for six months.
Advertising ratesgiven upon application.

No. Entered as second-clas-s matterMay 24, 1923, at the post
2 7 . office atLittlefield, Texas,under theAct of March 3, 1879.

JESS.MITCHELL,

Subscribers who change their addresses,

Editor

ateir notny this otlice, giving uoin new ami old auuresses
Communication! of local intereit are lolicited. They should he hrieflr written, on

but one aide of the paper, and mutt reach thii office not latter than Thursday noon
of week. The right of revlilon or rejection It reserved lr the publisher

Advertiiing that does not ahow In Ita text or typography that it la paid for muit
be marked aa an advertisement. All local adertlements remain in thii paper for the
time specified or until ordered out. All notices, it matters not by whom nor (or what
purpose, if the object is to raise money by admission fee or otherwise, Is an adver.
tisement and when sent in for publication must be paid for at the regular adver
tising rate per line for each issue printed.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolutions rf respect will alto he charged for at
the same rate.

Any erroneous reflection the character, standing or reputation of any per
son, firm or corporation which may appear in the rolumns of the I.lttlefield Leads'
will be gladly corrected upon ita being brought to the attention til the publisher.

?' r

One of the drawbacks of every new The Leader is a strong beliver in
community is the land that is just higher education, but not to the ht

for investment some onej tent of crippling that of the lower.
who has more money he has im-- ,
mediate use for, will put it into land
and then let It lie idle, accumulating
n value through the improvements
f the farms surrounding him. The

Leader has always advocated that
there should be a law requiring every
land owner to Improve his land in ac--

cordance with its increased valuation.
In this vicinity there has already '

been consdcrable land bought from
this standpoint. Some of it has al--

ready been lying idle for several years
the owner just waiting his neigh--

bor to increase itsvalue to a certain
point, when he will turn loose at
considerablc profit. That Is of
no value whatever to the community
In which the land Is located.

Any of the land surounding this ,

town is capable of producing year af--

r vnnr frnm tw,nfv to rhlrtv Himlinla

of whett to the acre, from a half to
.three quarters or more of a bale of
cotton, and from two to three tons
of feed stuff per acre and would
prove a much beter investment if put
.. ..1. !... . .Una It l.fr l.lln I

ll liuiutuuuii muii li. iuii iuiu.
The demand for rented farms in

his vicinity is increasing daily. Never
o day goes by now but there are from
two to a half dozen or more farmers
here looking for land to rent. Many
of them are not able to buy now, oth-

ers wish to farm for a year or two on
rented land and then buy. Several in- -

tances are already on record of
where rentershave becomeeso lnvor- -

ablv imnresscdwith the lantl they rent
ed that owner has been able to
ell it to them the next year at a good n t),e United Statesexceeded theval-rof- it

on his Investment. ue f the entire 1923 wheatcrop.
During the next ycar there will be The egg business forms a nart of

probably 500or more farmerscoming
to this section of the country looking
for land to rent. Five hundred more

everyone has a
the like faithful

town; would chickens,
farm

accomodating some
these renter farmers,is also helping to
increase value land, besides
receiving a good rental from the crops
that are on it, will pay
the interest on the invesment,
und still leave a handsomemargin
th owner.

would be a good movement if
the Chamber of Commerce would
sponsor It. If the matter was taken
nn with onch Individual owner.
and presented to him in the true light,
it would no be productive of re-

sults which would be of mutual good.

J. ADVERTISING SUCCESS .

In business world it Is neces--

rv to watch the succt-s-s of others
anl then profit by them. No one
holds a monopoly on success. This Is

true the field of advertising. Any
uccessful business man will say that
Advertising not only Is a necessity.
Lut that constant consistent

to marked sue-es-s.

results of are man

t goods, genuine service backed
up by honest dealing, the business
man canmake known to his prospect--

ive customers own inrougn
advertising. This createsa
Supply without is commer-

cial stagnation.
helps to supply the de

mand. It is n,ot good business to wait
until the customer wants something;

there be too long a wait.
In creating this want by fair le

gitimate through the printed
you have actually contributed

to the world's progress as well as your
own, and you have done your bit to

of

ifest everywrere. Advertising
TOWN IS NO REASON WHY YOU rot ,mvp to ,, 'ci,Ccked up" because

SHOULD NOT BE. AS .WELL51 checka UP it8e,f' with hlBn nuality

ALL

WEAR

TO

every

than

for

man

the

for

andPublisher

each

upon

or fall to get their paper, immedit

J-- PAYINH FOR SPHnni .

since the big majority of pupils never
get above the tenth grade school
ing.

It is not in favor of appropriating
$500 per studentfor higher education
and only 113 or $14 percapita for
lioy or girl in the common school. The
A & M college is asking for the next
two years, sum of .$1,928,9113per
annum, which means nbout $550 per
pupil for its approximately 3,500
studentsin attendance,yet the Leader
has never heard any candidate ad- -

vocating the doubling the apportion--
ment for common school bov or
girl. If there is any increase In nppor--
tionment it should befor common
schools. Such inequalities as this, are
schools. Suh inequalities as this, are
some of the reasons why citizens get
disgusted and vote for an inexperien- -
rnrl nnrl tinmmllflml wnmnn trnv.
crnor of the state. They "grasp at
straws," willing to try almost any--
thing in a hope for a change for the
better.

THE CACKLING HEN

Almost unbelievable is-- the fact that
hens all over the United Statesare

busy turning in their share of the one
billion, forty-seve- n million dolar poul- -

try Industry.
nnvonmont ctntiatlnc A,nu ti,f

ja8t ycar the value of poultry products

the economic structure of our nation,
and eggs as a are highly nutri- -

tious.

JtJ?'H-2H-H-!!H- I-
J

j-- NEW SONG SUGGGESTIONS J

. .
HHM!KMK-XM- !'
"The Old Soak Antl Bucket."
unng ubck my locwiy to we.

My Old Kentucky Home Brew."
"In The Evening By The Spot

Light."
"When You And I Will Se Hung

Maggie."
"We've Got Our Blind Pig In The

Parlor."

Little Leaders
A broker is a fellow who helps you

go broke.

The greatestenioyment of the pol-

itical speeches after they quit.

One difference n a politician and
an umpire, the umpire HAS to make
decisions.

..o.
Very often a newspaper has to

print things it does not like, but the
public docs.

"Sufety First," is a good motto for
some people, but the candidate's
motto is always "safely first."

. r. o
Some of .our local voters now un-

derstandthat they can a woman
to the polls but they can't make her
vot.

Statesmanship In this country hai
got to bo about five per ent work for
the countryand the other 95 per cent
press agentand publicity stuff.

People who worry so much about
many folks there are that arebig-

ger and richer, ought to spend a little
time thnklng how many are smaller
and poorer.

families would mean considerable ad-- Almost few hens,
dition to trade territory of this '

wj,0 dogs, are very dumb
it also mean considerable creatures. Long live the

increase In values. Every land This country needsmore of them,
owner who will put his land in culti-

vation, thus of

the of

raised which
taxes,

This

land

doubt

the

in

and
is imperative

Te advertising

and

their needs
demand.

demand

Advertising

for might
tnd

mians
page

supply the needs pumanlty.

does

should

of

the

the

of

the

the

food

comes

lead

how

f nihil - JppffT BL. JSB3SBpHPffiisffi22ssr?v!iMi.

A college education 1 a good thing
to bo desired, but it Is more Impor-
tant to be nblo to inula-- n good living.
The world has plenty of educated
fools.

Perhaps tlio reasonsomefolks drive
so fast down the street is becausu
they arc afraid their gasoline will all
bum out before they get to the other
end.

MORTON
R. H. McCnsland as moved to his

new home in Morton.
Mrs. J.H. Gnllcmorc has returned

from a visit to her daughter in Okla-

homa.
Leo Flower who recently underwent

an operation at n Lubbock sanitarium
has suflcicntly recuperatedthat he
can return home.

L. It. Matthews is building a new
home here.

The Morton school trustees nro
building an addition to the school
house which will be ready for occu-
pancy by the time school is open.

Mss Ilia McCnsland Is visiting in
Hanger.

J. L. Wood is taking a vacation In
the mountains of New Mexico.

INJURED MA" TAKEN
TO FORT WORTH HOSPITAL

It. L. Brown, Lubbock managerof
the Magnolia Petfolieum Co., who was
Injured in an automobile wreck neur
Littlefield August 1 has been taken
to Ft. Worth for special treatment.

Brown is reported to still be in a
serious condition, but has a fighting
chance for his life. He still remains
unconsciousmost of the time.

Brown nnd E. L. McKenzie, of Am-aril- lo

were enrouteto Amherst to at-

tend the celebration there, when the
car in which they were riding turned
turtle, severely injuring both purties.

Shoes, Harness '&

Auto Top Repair
Work

Let us take your measurement
for a new pair of nhues. Fit and
satisfaction guaranteed.
We have Anything for Feet
She Polish, Dyes, and Laces
Rubber Heals Put On While

You Are Waiting

Littlefield Leather Co.
D. T. FAIRLEY, Manager

3J
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CITIES SERVICE OILS
New Navy Gasoline Water White Kerosene

PennsylvaniaLubricating Oils

THEY ARE BEST IN THE ROM

Free Town and Country Delivery Service

UTTLEFIELD OIL COMPANY
G. E. Prop.
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LONG

McCELVEY,

SSre
Ford Productsof all kinds

GenuineFord Parts

Expert Mechanics

Ford Work a Specialty

All kinds of Battery Work

Gas,Oils andAccessories

i

Littlefield
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With the opening of school near at hand, comes the need
for books, pencils, tablets and a score of other materials for the
pupils. v

Feeling that there Is nothing too good for the Littlefield
school boys and girls, we have purchased the biggest nd best
stock of school supplies ever brought to this town. At our store
you will find everything you may need to help you In the school
room.

Already the pupils have been visiting our School Depart-
ment In great numbers and buying the ordinary needs of the
school room. When you have enrolled, better come to us for
your special supplies. Should there be anything particularly
special, wo may have happened to overlook, we can get it for you
by first parcel post.

Stokes& AlexanderDrug Co.

V
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Motor Co.

School!

s

an Accredited

COMPANY
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COTTON LANDS;:
At Littlefield

Choice, Level Prairie Land
For Sale To Farmers

$25 to $35 per Acre
, 1

Located on the SantaFe Railroad

ProductiveLand,Good Water,
High School,Good Market

for

A Well OrganizedCommunity
For Full Inforniation, Write

YELLOW HOUSE LAND
UTTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Ti

Facilities,
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:: ELITE CAFE
i ' '" immii Him u ,

j: We G(Ve You a
SQUARE MEALI On a

SQUARE TABLE

At a

SQUARE PRICE
mill Hill I Hill

f A. T. PARKER, Prop. ;

FOR SALE
Two Good Farms

W. H. Heinen,
At the )Vagon Yard.

Well Drilling

Domesticand
Irrigation

Twenty Years Successful Exper-

ience on the Plains of
West Texas

See Me for Prices and Date.

T. P. WRIGHT

E. S. Rowe
ATTORNEY AT LAW

See Me For

LAND LOANS
Office in Shaw-Earne- st Bldg.

LITTLEFIELD, TEXTS

LITTLEFIELD DAIRY

All Dairy Product

On Sale At
STURGIS MEAT MARKET

Deliver Twice Daily

STANDRIDGE & PRIEST-One--
half

mile north of
Littlefield, :: Texas

1--
Greene'sCafe

I

HOME MADE PIES

HAMBURGERS

MILK. COFFEE & CEREALS

Short Order
Regular Dinners

Mrs. Kate Greene,Prop. I

O. K. Transfer
SMALL OR BIG HAULS

EXPRESS. FREIGHT OR
BAGGAGE

. Phone 22, cr Leave Order with

Butler Lumber Co.

O. K. Yantis
LIttlafield, : Texas

,W.MWWMMMHI4'' .?.
, . r niniironii:i:u. d. mbntauw
( Will Do Your

Plumbing J;
.! and.?.

:: Electrical
X Work

Littlefield, Phone25 X

TEETERS & PEARCE

Contractors& Builders

EstimatesFurnished
Without Cost

First Class Worlt.Only

htSw $m ResidencePhoneNo. 78

'.?. ?fTi2?A '

ORDINANCE NO 2

An ordinance prescribing fire limits
and establishing a building code re-

quiring permit for the construction
of buildings and, prescribing pen-
alties for the violation" thereof.

Bo It ordained by the city council
of the city of Littlefield, Texas.

SECTION ONE: That the follow-in- g

shall be and are hereby declared
to be the fire limits, all lots in block

and 40 of the
original townsite of Littlefield, Tex-

as.
SECTION TWO: Every building

hereafteror alteredwithin the district
shall be enclosed on all sides with
walls constructed wholly of stone,
brick, Portland Cement, concrete or
other hard combustabln materinl of
good heavygrade of Iron or stool of
not less than 28 guuge, any existing
building within the limits which may
hereafter be damaged by fire, storm
decay or otherwise to the amount
greaterthan one-ha-lf of its value may
not be repaired and must be removed
as provided by ordinance.

SECTION THREE: No frame or
wooden structure shall bo built here-
after in the city within the fire limits
ns herein given, or as from time to
time may bo established except:

(a) Temporary one story frnmo
shed to be used by builders within
tho limits of lots whereon the build-
ings arc in the course of construction
or on the adjoing lots, to bo removed
after the building is completed.

(b) Fences of wood not over 10
feet high and in no case shall said
fence beusedas one side of any build-
ing or shed.

(c) Small out house not over 8 feet
high or over 60 square feet of ground
.may be built of frame and wood.

SECTION FOUR: That in any
building hereaftererected, alteredor
repaired, all chimneys shall be built
of brick, stone or other incombustablu
material. Brick chimneys shall have
walls at least four Inches thick lined
continuously on the inside with well
burnt terracottaor vitrified clay pipo
from tho bottom of the fluo continu-
ously to its extreme height.

All chimneys shall be topped out at
least three feet above the point of
contractif a flat roof and at least two
feet above the ridge of a pitched roof;
no chimneys in any building already
erected or hereafter to be built shall
be cut off below, In whole or in part
and supported by wood, but shall be
wholly supported by stone, brick or
iron starting from the ground or foun-
dation; and all chimneys in any build-
ing already erected or hereaftererec-
ted which shall be dangerous in any
way whatsoever shall be repaired and
made safe or taken down; All wood-

en beams or framework shall be sep-

arated at least ton inches from tho
chimney and no wood furring shall be
used againstor around chimneys but
the plasteringshall be directly on the
masonry or on metal lathing; the fire
backs of all fireplaces hercaaftererec-
ted vhall be not less than eight inches
thick of solid brick work, not lessthan
twelve inches if stone or concrete;
when a grato is set in a fireplace a
lining of fire brick at least ten Inches
in thickness shall be addedto the fire
back unlesssoapstonetile or cast iron
is used and filled solidly behind
with fireproof material; no smoko
pipe shall pass through any floor ,or

roof of any building; all heaterpipes
from hot air furnaces, where passing
through partitions or floors must bo

double tin or metal pipes with at
least one-ha-lf Inch space betweed,
and no steam or hot water pipes shall
be nearerthan ono Inch to any wood-

work.
SECTION FIVE: That all stud-wall- s,

partitions, furrings, stair car-

riages and space between joints in

all buildings erected shall bo offectt-velyfir- o

stopped in a mannerto com-

pletely cut off communication of fire
through concealedplaces.

That all roofs of any buildings to
be built in this district must bo cover-

ed with steel iron or firo resisting
composition roofing or other combus
table material, and any roof on any
building already built that is to be re--

I nowed must be covered In like man-

ner.
. SECTION SIX: No person or cor
poration shall erect or cause to bo

erected within the city any structure
of any kind or enlargo or add to tho
outsldo dimensions thereof, or re-

locate any building or structure al-

ready erected or which may hereafter
be erected without a building permit
being first obtained therefor from the
city officials, the application for such
a permit shall be-

- madeand and permit
obtained before tho work Is commen-

ced upon tho foundationof such build
ing or structure,or bofore tho remov-

al of any building begins, and such
application "shall state hn exact site
occupied, the material, dimensions,
and estimated cost of tho proposed
building, structure or addition, the
purpose for which tho same. Is In-

tended to bo occupied,.the.number of
flues to bo constructed within tho
same and tho probable tl'me'lnwhich
the work will be completed.
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Sold Her Baby on
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Mm. Agnes Mack, of Brooklyn.'N. Y., is held with Erwin Dathe,
(both shown above) the man to whom she sold her
baby for $300. fifty dollars of which was paid down, and the balance
to follow in installments. Tho mother tearfully admits she wants
her baby back.

SECTION SEVEN: That tho fees
for building permits shall be as .fol-

lows: Ono dollar for buildlngR cost-

ing over $100 and not over $1,000,
for buildings costing more than $1000
$1.00 for the first $1,000 and fifty
cents for each $1,000 or fraction
thereof. Such fees prescribed there-

of shall be credited to the city general
fund.

PENALTY: That any person or
corporation who shall violate nr.y of
the provisions of this ordinance Khali,

be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor
nnd shall be fined not less than $5.00
or more thnn $100.

The fact that there is no ordinance
governing fire limits and building re-

strictions within this city which is pro-

tection to the life and prop
cr'ty of this city at this time creates
an emergency, and this ordinance
shall be passedat the meeting of iW

introduction and shall be in effect i

after its passageas approv-

ed by law. .

Signed:

B. L. Cogdill, Mayor,
L R. Crockett, Commissioner,
J. M. Stokes, Commissioner.

LOCAL
'PENEVC.?

Mrs. J. ,M Stokes and lttle son are
this weok with her parentsat Afton.

E. L Logan was hero from Lock-ne-y

to spend Sunday with his family

Thos. Howard of Balleyboro was
here Sunday visiting friends.

Neal Douglas and son. Jim, were in

Lubbock Tuesday on business.

E.. D.. Prtrnell returned Monday
from Austin and Glen Rose.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brannen and
small children went to Lubbock Tues-

day on business.

Ed MoCelvey returnedFriday from
a week's visit with his 'parents at
Temple.

Allvln Hedricks returned Saturday
from a "visit with his parentsat Mom-phi- s.

Arble Joplin nnd Arthur Mueller
attendedthe Labor day ball gamo at
Lubbock Monday.

George Landers, of Grnndbury vis-

ited here several days last week with
his uncle R. C. Hopping.

Hemstitching nnd picotlng, 10 cts.
per yard. Mrs, John Blair, at Bran-

nen & WcCormick Storo. 20-t- f.

' W. H. Heinen and littlo son snont
the first of tho week (n Brownficld
and O'Donncll on business.

Mrs. Lena Howard entertainedtho
Ladies Auxiliary of'the Presbyterian
church Tuesday,

(

Everett Whicker loft Mondny for
Abilene to bring put a big bunch of
land seekers. (

Houghton Brownlee, of Austip,
spentSaturdayand Sunday hero, at-

tending business matters.

W. H. Badger, of Austin, business
managerfor the Yellow House Co.,

is hero this week supervising affairs.

The Masonic er meeting
scheduled for Friday night has been,

called off indefinitely.

Sam Harrington, of Staton, was
here the first of the week prospecting
fop n business location.

M. O. Owon, of Lubbock, was hero,
Tuesday on buslrtessand greetingold,
friends. j

Miss Margaret Huff, of Lubbock,;
hasv resigned her .position,as musfc
teuch'or In the Littlefield school,

n
Installment Plan
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H. S. Goertz returned Monday
from a two weeks busness trip to
Hllsboro, Kansas.

It. B. Long, of Datil, New Mexico
visited here last week witli his sister,
Mrs. L. W. Condra and family, re-

turning home Monday.

E. S. Rowe and family returned
Monday from a week's pleasure trip
to central Texas, going as far east as
ParkerCounty.

Messrs. Chns. Middleton, Waltcr
Posey and Easton Wolf forth, of
Lubbock were here Monday on busi-
ness.

Miss "Bill" McFarlnnd rv',.-n- Wo
Sunday morning to attend the Little-
field schoolsthis vcar. She will stay
with her sister, Mrs.iClint Joplin.

Julian Joplin leto Saturday for
Arlington, where ho will resume his
studies in the North Texas Junior
A. & M. College.

Mrs. P. W. Walker left Wednes-
day for Lubbock where she was the
honor guest at a party given by Miss
Vernon. Brown.

I Misses Mona and Gladys Horton,
of Hale Center were visitors here
Saturday. Miss Mona will be one of

' the public school teachers here this
year.

Mrs. D. P. Kemp, of Slaton, was hero
Sunday enroute home. . Sh-- s was ac-

companied by her brother, Harold
Barry and wife, who will spend sev-

eral days visiting there.

Mr. and Mrs. Holton Moore, of
I Chillicothe, visited last week in the
home of Mr. nnd Mrs. B. L. Cogdill,
Mrs. Moorp is a sister to V. C. Wal- -

den.

Miss Vesta Brannen has accepteda
position in the Littlefield schools
taking tho plnce of one of the teach-
ers who resigned. She will teach in
the third grade.

M'ss Birdie Loe Burkhalter, the
county demonstrator, requests the la-

dles to call at her office in Little-
field at any tinn that they may wish
assistanceor information.

C. L. Yengor took his son, Haskell
to Lubbocck Monday for a nasal op-

eration. . The voung man was able to
return homo Tuesday, and is recover-
ing nicely.

G. M. Shnw returned Friday form
a business trip to Wichita and Kan-

sas City, leaving the same day for
Dallas where he will spend most of
this week buying fall goods for the
Lamb County Mercantile Co.

Mrs. J. J. Smelser, of Lubbock was
hero Sunday visiting friends.. She
was returning home from a meeting
of the New Mexico Librarian Asso-

ciation heldat SantaFe . Miss Smel
ser is .librarian at Lubbock.

Miss Betty Blattman, private sec-

retary to p. L. Moody, of thq Yellow
Hoiiso Land Co., left Sunday morning
for Wagon Mound, New Mexico, in
response to a telegram received the
day before announcing the critical
condition of her mother.,

Horbert Mueller went to Lubbock
Monday to pitch for the Hubbors in
the Labor Day game againstLamesa.
Herb pitched last Friday for Shalo-wato- r,

when they played against
Meadow wlnnlg his game in a score
of 4-- 3.

Collis Doqsc, of Bollinger, is hero
this week on business. It is the first
tlmo ho has been hero for nearly n
year, and ho freely expressedhis won-

derful surprise at the great growth of
the town and munificent development
of the country.

C. H. yktthews, who lias been vis-

iting his T. L, Matthews,
last week to his some in Liv- -

w f

Ingston, Texas. It was his first trip
to this section, and he was so favor-
ably impressed that he expects to re-

turn) here shortly, making It his fu-

ture home.

.lohn Kling Is always ahead of tho
hounds. Notwithstanding he has not
yet begun to harvest his this year's
crop he has already startedoperations
looking forward to the crop of 1925.
This week he is overhauling farm ma-
chinery, rebuilding his tractors nnd
putting up new houses for tenants.
Kling is ono of the progressive farm--1

ers of this section, whose example
would be good for someothers to fol-

low.

Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Kennard, par- -
. .v Tl n Tl 1. Ill I r

j fiiwi ui ii. li. uuruugn, win leuve oai-turd-

for Fort Worth where they
will put their son in school during tho

i winter months. Before leaving Mm.
Kennard dropped in the Leader office
and ordered a subscription of the lo-e- cl

paperfor its weekly visit to their
Fort Worth home. While living in
Sulphur Springs, Ark., last year this
newspaperwas senther by her daugh-
ter. Mrs. Borough, and she declared
to the editor that it was through the
news of its columns that they became
interested in Littlefield to the point
o f mnking their home and buying
real estate In this vicinity. They
will return here in the spring.

o .

WELL DRILLING
After somedelay in farming wo are

now ready for well drilling again.
See usfor contracts. All work guar-
anteed.
20-t- f Lightfoor & Chambers

SHERIFF'S SALE
Notice is hereby given that by vir- -'

tile of a certain orderof sale issued
by the County Clerk of the County
Court of Lamb County, on the 8th
day of August 1924, in a certain
cause wherein J. E. Brannen and W. j

A. McCormick, plaintiffs, and N. G.i
Fox defendant, in which cause a
judgement was rendered on the 8th
day of August 1924 in favor of the j

said plaintiffs J. E. Brannen et al
againstsaid defendantN. G. Fox for'
the sum of one thousand twenty-tw-o.

and 30100 dollars ($1,022.30) with
interestthereonat the rate of 10 per
centum per annum from date of
judgement, togetherwith all costs of
suit, I have levied upon and will on
the 20th day of September 1924 at'

j the Public Watering Tank In the city
i of Littlefield, Texas within legal
i hours, proceed to sell for cash to the

I

i

m

:--

iv

The Store

:r .

highest bidder, all right, title and in-

terestof N. G. Fox in and to the fol-

lowing described personal property,
levied upon as the property of N. G.
Fox t: One 10-2- 0 McCoimick-Deerin- g

tractor; One Yellow Jersey
cow about 8 years old with calf by
herside; One brown Jerseycow about
4 years old with calf by her side;
one red cow about 2 years old with
calf by her side; one red cow about
2 years old with calf by her side; one
brown part Jersey cow with whito
face about 4 years old ; one brown or
blue mare mule 4 years old, 14 hands
high, weight about 800 pound and
one bay mare mule 9 years old. 14

hands high, weight about800 pounds.
The above sale to be made by nn

to satisfy the above described jud-- r --

ment for One Thousand Twenty-tw-o

and .'10H00 dollars in favor of J.E.
Brannen and W. A. McCormick, to-

getherwith the costs of suit, and the
proceeds applied to the jutisfuctlon

thereof.
T. M. Keenan, Sheriff, Lamb Coun-

ty, Texns.
By Tom Rogers, deputy.

Sept. 5, 12, 19 .

CITY TAILORS
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. All Kinds Of

CLEANING

PRESSING
and

REPAIRING

PressingWhile U Wait

Women's Clothing
A Specialty

ODOM & RAYBORN

Proprietors

Complete

TEXAS

': Lamb County
Mercantile Co.:?

The PioneerStore

--Everything In- -

Hardware,Dry Goods. Groc-
eries,, Implements, Wire,
Posts and Building Material
of all Kinds.

Those Saturday Specials Are Town Talk

WE CARRY STANDARD LINES

Eclipse Windmills, ColemanStoves
Delmonte CannedFruits

StetsonHats, Endicott Shoes

Lamb County Mercantile Co.

The PioneerStore

LITTLEFIELD,
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Want Ads.
MISCELLANEOUS

Batteries recharged at Littlcficld
Ilotor Co. tf.

FOR SALE

VOU SALE or Trade: Good milk
cow, fresh, heifer calf. Leo Thomp-:ion.-4

ml.W., 1 mi.,N. Lit lefleld . 2p

FOR SALE: One FairbanksMorse
p stationary engine, In good con-

dition. Pat Boone. 18-2t- p.

For Sale: At a bargain, Wh'ite
Holland Turkeys, pure bred. Tom
and three hens, $18.00, Trio, $16.00.
Telephone No. 1551, Mrs. Geo. Stag-
gers, Bx. 27, It. F. D. Llttlefield.

20-2t- p.

FOR. SALE: Purebred registered
big bone Poland China brood sows
and gilts.. Sam Nafzgar,Olton, Tex-

as. 20-2t- c

lB3EBayjy3yQ3SDOT

FOU SALE: Silver Tone Talking
machine and $75 worth of rccordi,
both for $76. Also Singer sewing
machine, perfect condition, for $20.
Wynn's Variety Store. 20-lt- p

FOB. SALE: Nice young Barred
Plymouth Hock roosters. W. E.
Butcher. 20-3t- p

FOR SALE TRADE: Fordson,
Tractor. Will trade for second hand
Ford. Also, good pair young mules
for sale. C. Lacy, 1 ml.. S. E.I
Llttlefield.

WANTED

WANTED: To contract some Su-

dan acreage, good. Will 'make
cash advance. Littlcficld Co.

18-tf- c

9100 REWARD

A reward of $100 will be paid
person (officer one-ha-lf the amount)
for arrest and conviction of any one
caught stcalng in Littlcficld ad-

jacent communty. Apply Littlefield
State Bank. 50-t- f

The
NEWSOME
Farm Lands
In Lamb and Bailey

Counties, Texas

24,000 Acres of Ghoice South
PlainsLand Now on Saleto
Actual Bonifide Settlersat

$25perAcre
Five Dollars ner Ann--e Haso. Rylance in flron Pav-- $- I--; 0 7 - - j- - - j
ments, Equivalent to Rent, The Most Attractive
PropocitionEver Offered to Homeseekers.

OPTIONAL CASH PAYMENT PLAN
Those who hud rather buy on a cash payment basis may do

by paying $5.00 per acre cash, and $2.00 per acre each your
for ten yearsat 6 per cent, interest.

SIZE OF FARMS FOR
Newsotne Farm Lands are for sale in tracts of 88 1- -2 acres

and 177.1 acresas may be desired.
INDUCEMENT TO BUY EARLY

It Is the object of the owners to sell tliis land as rapidly as
possible. In order to accomplish this object home seekerswill be
permitted to buy on paymentof $1.00 per acre as earnestmoney.
Balance of first cash payment will be deferred to suit the conven-
ience of the buyer, but not later than January 1st, 1025. This
will enable buyers to make their selection early and perfect ar-
rangementsat home to fulfil their contracts.

THOMPSON LAND CO.
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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TheU. S. Governmenthasre--
1 cently issueda report, warn

20-2t- p

Grain

SALE

ing the public of a shortage
due to no coal being mined
during thesummermonths.

We havea car just in!

From thebin,per ton, $14.00
Off thecar,per ton, $13.50

LITTLEFIELD GRAIN CO.
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wfrK CW Will Get Your Vote? J
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In conjunction with 1700 other newspapers In all parts of the
TinUoVl newspaper Is now conducting a presidential poll,

sunnSrter know how their respectiveof each candidate may
candidltesTJ running. Vote on the sample ballot and mad or

BeauchampPuts
Rayborn to Mat
Two Out of Three

Llttlefield atheletic fain last Sat.
urday night witnessed the first local
wrestling match n the town's history
when'H. It. Beauchamp, of Littlofie.l
and Grover Itayborn, of Munday mot
in the squnrcd ring for a three fall
bout.

Beauchamp won the first fall in'
about 10 minutes, using tin- - arm-scisso-

hold: Rayborn claimed the
second fall after anotherten minutes
of wrestling, clamping on a body scis-

sors, but Beauchampcame back eight
minutes later and pinned his oppon
cut's shoulders to the mat with an
other ami scissors grip.

Beauchamp Li a young man at the
game, but he is rapidly winning his
way as an artist. Recently he put
John Wheeler, the Planview Middle- -

weight wrestler to the mat with his
j famous toe hold in four minutes time

Tno attendanceat the match was
good,'many experienced fans declar-
ing that Beauchampwith a little more
training and experience has the stuff
in him to make a national reputation.

o
OPENING NEW TAILOR

SHOP IN LITTLEFIELD

Blaine Odom and Grover Rayborn
are this week opening a new tailor
shop in the building just north of the
Gold Star Cafe.
They have installed a splendid cquip--

nipnt, both men are experienced
clenners and pressors, and no doubt
will enjoy a lucrative business as
Llttlefield climbs on up towards a
city like Dallas.

o

OLD SETTLER DIES
J. S. Daugherty, residing in the

Olton vicinity, died last Monday, the
funornl conducted by Ilev. Brittan,

' being held the folowing day, and in
ternment in the Olton cemetery

'Mr. Daugherty was 50 years of age
and had resided in that neighborhood
for about 15 years. Death was caused
by acute indigestion which attacted
him Sunday morning.

VEAGER.CHESHER LAND
I CAl rC CAD IJACT UCTIT

The Ycagcr-Chi'she-r Land Co., re-

port land sales for the past week as
follows:

T. J. Holloway, Lynn county, 177
acres;J. M. Renlck, Bell county, 177
nceres; O. L. Williams, Bell county,
y77 acres;J. T. Perry, Nolan county,
177 acres; G. M. Wells and L. C.

Woods, Dawson county, 177 acres:
J, C. Morgan, Dallas county, 177

jcres; J. K. Terrell, Stephenscounty
Okln., 80 acn"j; J. C Terrell, Steph-

ens county, Okla., 104 acres; A. E.
Mann, Lynn county, 100 accres; J. E.
Pope, Lynn county, 190 acres;G.W.
Benton, Noan county, 190 acres; J,
C. Watson, Collingsworth county, 17?

acres; A. F. Wilson.Cotton county,
.'Ma., 177 net--.: C. A. Willjiims,
Knox county, 177 acres.

City Property Sate
J. T. Perry Lot 3, block 1, High

School Addition; S. Ileplin, Allen
Propprt. lots 11 and 12, block 1C; V.

T. Fmlth, lot 2, block 1, High Sahool

Xddltion; W, L. Winn, lot 10, block2.
High School Addition; Mr. Thompson,
10 acre block; John B, Nowlln, lot 6,

block 7; V.A. Valles, lot 9, blocks,
High School Addition; V. A. Valles,
lot 1, block 40; Henry Hale, lot 9,
blopk 20; W. D. Duke, lot 10, block
14.

o
DOUGLAS LAND SALES

The Neal A. Douglas Land Co., re-o- rt

the following salesduring the past
week:

11 S, S. Nicholas, of Morgan, who
bought the Jim Hooper rarm near

Littlefield Schools
Will Open Next
Monday, Sept., 8

Once more the school teachers have
gathered in Littlefield. This week
they are all In attendanceat the in-

stitute, held In Lubbock and next
week they will take up the year's task
of instruction to theyoung of the dis-

trict. '

Littlcficld "Is proud of her schools
proud of her teachers, proud of her
pupils and proud of the records made
i n all departments. Anything that U

'or the bettermentof her schools the
citizens of this district are always
ready with a big bunch of cooperaton

Assuring the teachersof the ful-

lest cooperation of the Leader during
the coming school year, this newspa-

per also heartily commends the fol-

lowing call of allegiance issuedby

SuperintendentR. L. Speight, as
hereto.

Suprintendent's Statement
Littlefield Public School will open

Monday, September 8, at nine o'clock
but since the new building is not com-

pleted and the old auditorium has
converted into class rooms, there is

no place for the genral community
meeting the first day of school.

All the pupih of the community
are urged o be presenthowever, to
get enrolled and to obtain books
School will be held the whole day the
ttaie being taken for enrollment, clas-

sification, orgunizaton, and assign-

ment of lessons...
i The school work will be carried on
under u great handicap due to the
luck of room, but we expect to do the
best wo can. The teachersearnestly
olicit the help and cooperation of the

parents of the community In making
this year's work the most successful
in the history of the school.

The successor failure of theschool
depends largely on the way In which
poicjite coopomt) witfi the .teach-

ers. As superintendent,I want to

invite you to visit the school. If you

are not satisfied wlh the progress
your child, is making, come and dis-

cuss your child's progress with the
teacher. Each tencher is eager to
succeed, and it is by making your
child a success,that the teachersuc-

ceeds.

t Again, let me urge you, fathers
and mothers, tovisit the school.

R. L. SPEIGHT, Supt.

' COMMUNITY MEETING

A community meeting hasbeen cal-

led at the Gold Star Cafe, for Friday
night, at 8:00 o'clock prompt. All

business men and farmers interested
in the development of Llttlefield arc
urged to be present. Light refresh-men-u

will be served by the manage-

ment. Come and boost for your
home town. Important matters will
be discussed.

Olton, consideration about $20,000.
R. S. McCarty, of Morgan who

bought an Improved 1(50 acre farm
near Olton from Bon Hooper, con-

sideration, $0,000.
C. A. Vereen, Branden, Texas, V,

E. Iicccus, und E. ,W... Beccus, of
Rocky, Okla., and It. II. Beccus of
Estellne, Texas, each purchased 177
acres of Janes Land.

Carbon paperat the Leader office.

ECZEMA
Monty back without qutrtlon
If IIUNT'fi QUARANTKKD
BKIH DISKA3R REMBDIKS
Ufunt'8lv and8oap),(ailIn
the treatmentofltch, ifcumi,
Kinrworm.iaiurorouitriicn-I-n

'In ditM(. Try UiU

fc3
j7 J.

mij
utftimtni ai our ma.

STOKES A ALEXANDER
DRUG COMPANY

CommercialPrinting at the Leader shop.
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Groceries& Provisions
Groceries that are Crisp Fresh and Delicious

Meats of all Kinds Cool and Sanitary
All Dairy ProductsMilk,Butterand Cheese

j LargeQuantities ICE Small Quantities
Daily Delivery

PhoneYour Orders for Anything You Need

The Cash Grocery & Market
F. L. STURGES, Prop.

1 raiiMiiMimiiraw

Mrs. D. L. Lovelace
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Teacherof ProgressiveSeries
of Piano Lessons

Open for Enrollment; September1st.

WILL TEACH IN SCHOOL BUILDING

See Me at Mrs. Raymond Sellers

'joyosjOTyesssffiyiM &

Next weekwill be time to go back to the class
room and every pupil must be supplied with the
necessarymaterials to properly persue their stud-
ies. Anticipating your needs,we have laid in
stock.

A BIG SUPPLY
for your accomodation. Everything you will
need for the coming year will be found at our
store,and at pricesthatdefy competition.

This is the place whereyur dimes and quar-
ters go the farthest

Wynn's Variety
...STORE...
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A HOME
Is the Climax of Human Desires

The Renternevergetsanywhere. At the end
of eight yearshe still has nothing but a bunch of
rent receipts.

Build a home of your own even though you
have to go into debt to do it. In a very short
time it will be all yours. The sooner you start
thesooneryou will enjoy the pride of ownership.
' We have plans to suit all purposes every-

thing the new settlerneeds from a chicken coop
to the barn and modern residencebuilding.

Our Lumber & Pricesare Both Good
Let Ub Convince You!

PANHANDLE LUMBER CO.
SUDAN, TEXAS
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ORDINANCE NO. 3

Traffic Ordinance
n0 It ordained by the Clly Commls--

sionors of tho city of Littlefield, Tex-i- s.

SECTION ONE: No person shall

B.

i

I

'sas

or drive any vehicle within tlon of two streetsund In turning such
this city other tlinn on the right side I vehicle suld person shall always keep
of tho streetor alloy upon which such lo the centerof the street and to the
vehicle Is being used; no person shull
turn any vehicle on any strict or alley
within tho city except nt the Interscc--

WonderfulWallsof Worth
SHEETROCK
Tlic FIREPROOF WALLBOARD

You canbuild solid,perma-
nent walls and ceilings at
low cost with Sheetrock,
the different wallboard.

Sheetrockis madeof pure
gypsum,andits useassures
dense,durablewalls of ex-
ceptional quality. It is fire-
proof, non-warpin- g takes

formofwall decoration.

T.Tmm,jiauiilEp:--

right of tho center tho Intersection
of such streets,and .....

ulurn mau such ana snailtttfn altjtn vnhieln linvltltr

Sheetrock is.extensively used homesfor new walls and
ceilings. withstandsyearsof wear and tear. Its moderate
cost and excellentquality make it standardwall material for
the moderndwelling.

Sheetrockalso lends itself admirably to alterationsand remodeling. Its
broad, standardsizesheets -- inch thick arequickly and easily erected.
It sawsandnails like lumber. Once in place,Sheetrock is up to stay, and
its life is as long as the building itself.

Comein andlet usshowyou ivhatSheetrock is, how it differs from ordinary
tvallboard, and how it may be used in new constructionor alterations.

Higginbotham-Bartlet-t Company
LITTLEFIELD

! IQIIIIIUMUmm urn wTm BvH

i; Mr. Farmer!
If you want sell your farm, list it with

peoplethatwill sell it.

"...

We have Clients that are looking for J
bargainseveryday. J

We now have the largestlisting of im- - HI

provedfarms in Lamb County.

Specialattentiongivenexclusive listings
WE ONLY ASK 5 percentCOMMISSION

no bonus :"

I; Yeager-Chesh-er Land Company
The Land Men Lamb County BB

- Littlefield ..... Texas mt

""
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EVERYTHING TO
etW BUILD THE HOME
iA.. .

MmmiWw
We have a choice line nf firsr

fcM. , class building material of all
kinds.

COOK'S PAINTS AND VARNISHES
STANDARD WINDMILLS

Posts,Barbed and Woven Wire, Wind--
mill Supplies of all kinds and Roofing
Material to suit Your Taste.

Whaley Lumber Go.
I HVlVlPifl T. T. GARRETTVM.n.ger' ,
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jnrdlately prior to turning thereof,
'extended the hand and arm at right
tingles to tho vehiclo which such per-

son driving and toward the side
of which such person Intending to

no nerson shall1 . . . . ..
so htimi armi UMLIinnf i

in
It
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to
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io clearly visible to nerson In front of
or behind such vehicle, no vehicle shall
1)nck except when leaving the curb.

SECTION TWO: No nnrson nrinll
ijpnrk any vehicle except on the right
side or tho streetand againstthe curb
and In leaving the parking poltloi
'shall only back .such vehlclu only for
venough to clear such other vehicle as
may be stopped or parked, and

proceed on the right side
of the street; parking shall be done
only at an angle of forty-fiv- e degrees
to the left of the curb, with tho front
wheel against the curb, and not closer
than two feet to any other vehicle;
no personshall stop vehicle within the
intersection of a street or an alley,
nor shall any person stop or park a
vehicle within twenty fpet of the fol-

lowing places, (a) the' intersection of
two streets, (b) the intersection of
a strrect and an alley, (c( a firo plug.

SECTION THREE: Statelaws reg-

ulating speed limit shall be enforced
within this city.

SECTION Any personvio-

lating any provision of this ordinance
shall upon conviction be punished by
a fine of not less than five or more
than two hundred dollars

SECTION PIE: The fact that
there is no ordinance governing the
traffic of this city which is sufficient
protection to human life and property
creates an emergency and this ordi-

nance be passedat the meeting of its
introduction and be in effect immed-

iately after passageand publication as
provided by law.

B. L. Cogdill, Mayor
L. R. Crockett, Commissioner.
J. M. Stokes, Commissioner.

Baileyboro Buzzings

Coy and Willie White, Leonard and
Johnnie Cox and Cecil Harvey left
Saturdayfor Roswell, N. Mex., on a
fishing trip, also looking for work
in the fruit belt.

Bosie and Fred Henderson, of Pep
City, were visitors in the homo of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. F Hen-

derson, Saturdaynight and' Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Brannen, Annie

Mae and Blancho Brannen, of Little-fiel- d,

were Baileyboro visitors Satur-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Gaddy and fam-

ily returned home Saturday from a
two weeksvisit in Paris, Texas.

C. E Grissom, who has been visit-

ing with his son Pola Grissom, of the
figure 2 community returned to
Wichita Falls Sunday.

Church services conducted by Lee
Sherman Sunday morning were well
attendedand Mr. Sherman is to be
complimented upon the successof his
first sermon in .the ministry. Tho
singing in the afteroon was enjoyed
by everyone present.

Messrs. Georgie, Johnnie and War-

ner Rogers, of Blum, Texas; H. B.

Brannen, J. E. Brannen and family

were the dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. G. L. Blackshear Sunday.

Homer Morris and Henry Davis
wore callers in the Partonhome Sun-

day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Rollin Artloy and

Charlie Cofman were Sudan visitors
Saturday.

Mr. Stone , who is to be the prin-

cipal of tho Baileyboro school this

term, has his new home nearingcom-

pletion.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. McLaughlin, of

McAdoo, Texas,spent the former part
of the week with thq Blackshear peo-

ple.
Materials aro being hauled for the

now Watson school house, which is to

be built on tho south league of tho
"CO" ranch.

Mrs. T. W. Coffman and son, Clyde

and Charlie loft for Dickens county

where they will visit friends and rel-

atives for ton days.
Messrs.Bailey, Collins, Teaguo anil

Woods, of McAdoo, Texas were pros-

pectors aruond hero and New Mexico

Friday and Saturday.
0. C. Smith of the Baileyboro gin

Co., was a business visitor in Mule-sho- e

Friday.
Quite a numberof land salesin the

Baileyboro community have been re-

ported this week.
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Abney wore at-

tending to business matters in Mule-sho- o

Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Barry, of Hico,

Texas, aro visiting indefinitely with

their son, Harold Barry, of this com-

munity.
Tho B'Z B's.
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Money bck without quetticn
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III DISBASB REMEDIES
I ( tlunt'i siYt unaooin,
tht trotment oMtch,Eetm,
In Ma dl. Try thk
tiatlmcnt out !

STOKES & ALEXANDER
DRUG COMPANY
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CommercialPrinting at the Leader shop.

Let Us Figure

fe With You on your

vtmWm nt Set of Casings

We Handle Two StandardLines
PENNSYLVANIA VACUUM CUP

and RACINE RELIABLE

Also, Dealers in Chevrolet Cars
, Call on us fur prices

The Littlefield Service Station
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Good School Supplies make lessonseasier. Start
the school-ye-ar right by buying your suppliesat
our store. We have materials for pupils of all

grades.

SADLER DRUG fiTORE
"Quality and Service"
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FURNITURE & UNDERTAKING SUPPLIES

SHAW-EARNES-T CO.
Sell It for Less '
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TIME FOR BUSINESS

With Ma Ferguson elected for two years and the Democratic
party safely enthrone again for two years in Texas, with the Na-

tion almost sure to go Democratic, and with everythingthe farm-
ers raise selling at cxhorbitant prices, we certainly have lots to
thank the good Lord for, so let us now forget that we ever had
a fight August 2Srd and get down to business.

WE HAVE THE THINGS TO MAKE YOU

FORGET ALL YOUR TROUBLES

BINDER TWINE, tho good old Deering kind, Tractor En-

gines, the best made tho kindthat won't make you lose your
religion when you take them out to the field, and they will turn
sod the Fame as land. Naturally, we are just rearing to sell
them, and we don't want to double our money on them either.
Let us figure with you.

GROCERIES? Well, I should say so! The kind that will
keep you from bolting the Democratic ticket; and that will tickle
your throat and your pocketbook at the same time,

DRY GOODS? Well, I should say yes! The kind that makes
your dollars go farther.

Shoes that euro tho corns nstead of cultivate them.
Get tho habit of being comfortably dressed.' '

Come early and avoid the rush.
V. S. Billy McCormick has sovcral new yarns ho Is itching

to spin real parlor yarns.

Brannen-McCorm- ick CashStore
"CrtdU makes nmis; It' bt friends'
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WELL DRILLING

NEW DRILLING OUTFIT
SeveralYears Successful

Experience
Drill Anywhere and
Through Anything

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Carl Allen

Texas

GOLD STAR CAFE

Regular Mcntt
and

Short Orders

A Menu & Will
Always Appreciate

Mrs. Foster
Proprietor

AFIRE
Which might have burned several business

building was extinguished last week with a small
Fire Extinguisher

We urge the installation of Fire Extinguishers,
and everyother meanspossible for the preventionof
fires. We urge you to protect yourself against loss
by fire by insuring your property now.

J. T. STREET
uilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiilllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllltltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllt:

I MAGNOLIA GASOLINE I

lVld.gI10l611Q DependableLubricant'
Real Quality Products 1

Demand them from your Dealer f
Magnolia PetroleumCompanyI
G. W. Hargrove,Agent. Littlefield, Texas
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WE CAN SAVE YOU
PER CENT OR MORE

On Genuine Full-Power-ed Guaran-
teed Philco Diamond-Gri-d Batteries

wssmmm

BEISEL BROS.
AGENTS

Littlefield,

&

M

ScrviccZYou

Maude

25

The Philco leads the battery army
in power and long life. Your mo-
tor always turns over with a Phil-
co, no stalling in trafic, always
ready for service.
We are battery experts, and there
is no kind of repair work on old
batterieswe can not do. Prompt
discovery and correction of some
minor trouble may saveyou a bit-

ter hand-crankin- g experience.

BATTERIES

Littlefield State Bank
A Guaranty Fund Bank

Solicits the businessof all
New Settlers

No accountto largefor us to hand-
le. No accounttoo small for us
to appreciate.

LAND
Lamb, Bailey, Hockley and

CochranCountyLands
Unimproved Farms $12.50 to $35.00

Improved Farms,. $25.00 to $75.00

Trading PropositionsSolicited

Your Listing will Have Our Attention
MItMMMl.MMIIWtMltllllttltMItillIIlllMIMMMMimMMIIM
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Neal DouglassLand Co.
Neal A. Dougless,Mgr. PearceK. Barry, Sec.
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HUMAN
By Jen

It has always been the belief of Uio

editor of this newspaper that most
people are honest, notwithstanding
the assertion of the ancient Psalmist
that "all men are liars;" of his son,
the vainglorious and perfidious Solo-ma- n,

"that all is vanity and vexation,"
and the mealy mouthed muttorings of
some of the modern Gentile disciples
to the contrary.

Eversince we have been old enough
to reason and observe we have notlc-e-n

that every once in a while we come
acrosssomeperson with a disposition

of distrust for nearly everything and
everybody. If one lawyer is a petti-
fogger, they areinclincd to think the
whole profession pettifoggers. If one
doctor N a quack they would warn
folks of the whole medical fraternity
as inclined to incompetency nnd In-

sincerity. If one preacher is a failure
they are ready to pounce upon the
whole clergy as morcinary and deceit-
ful. If one businessman is dishonest
they nrc ready to involve the whole
commercial circle in wholesalecharges
of generalities of such nature,yet too
cowardly to bo specific in their dec-

larations, lest some specimen of gen-

us' honie with a fist like a nail keg,
backed up by 200 pounds of corpor-osit- y,

make a meeting point with their
phjilognomy.

People like this, no matter their
profession nor position, are generally
the ones who take high glee when u

new scandal comes to light. When n

fresh bit of gossip gets started thru
a town it afords them a fresh morsel
to roll between their sanctified perfi-- .

dious tongues. Notwithstanding they
bold their hands in holy horror, they

are more inclined to believe evil than
good report. No matter their loud
mouth professions and frequent ex-

clamations of "The Lord being my

judge," they are merely human vul-

tures preferring a diet of social car--

ron and corruption to that of whole-

some food.

It is freely admitted by all reason-

able thinking people that there are
deplorable facts existing in the world

but they should be minified rather
than magnified. The enlarging upon
crime, the elephantizing of perfidity,
the inflating of corruption and the
magnifying of wrong is no aid what-

ever toward the purification of either
social, moral or business conditions.
There might have been some excuse

for some of those olden Jews to got

the mulligrubs and grouches, but for
the modern pessimistic pilferer who

cynically persists in a propaganda of
smash-u-p and tear-dow-n, of villifica-tio- n

and vituperation,of depreciation

anil destruction, there can be no ex-

cuse whateverthat would be accept-

able to fair minded people. And any

man in any community who attempts

to take hold of his own boot btraps

and lift himself into the realm of

public favor and usefulnessby lam-

basting his fellow creatures,no mat-

ter what their life, tradeor profession
may be, only chippies his own self,

blights his own prospects, mitigates

his personal usefulnessand brings up-

on himself the condemnation of hu-

manity In general.

It is our belief that the majority of

people in this country are doing the

best theycan underthe circumstances.

It Is our belief that the majority of

Unied States, stateand municipal of-

ficers aro honest;that the bulk of our
bank presidents and cashiers are men

of vital integrity; that by far the lar-

gest percentageof merchants ond pro-

fessional men are true to their trades
and callings; that the most of mechan-

ics and other tradesmen are true to

the responsible positions they hold. It
is not often that men attain responsi-

ble positions and hold them In this
world until they have been tested and

proen competent to occupy them. Yet

if the expoundeil theory of some posy

people were permitted as correct, so-

ciety would long ago have gone to

pelces, barbarismwouiu nave super-

cededcivilization, and the spirit of the

dark ages would have cast its mantle

of crepe over the shoulders of the liv-lu- g

century.What this old world needs

todav more than anything else is the

spirit of optimism in both public ut-

terances and private musings, and for
this snirit to be sounded aloud until

all the world will catch the music off
its echo, and tho mlasmic luguborous
groan of tho 'parasitical pedantwould

be forever drowned in tiie siougn 01

hi own despondency.

It Is a generally accepted fact that
folks who Judge any given class of
people through the actions of a few
individuals of that particularclassare
not worthy of posing as judges. Most

of the world's loud mouthed critics are
not capable of constructive criticism
at all. Thoy nre either naturally shal-

low patcd or have In their after life
developed a kink in their mental ma-

chinery which renders them Incapa-

ble of imparting reasonable justice.
It Is also a fact that the man with n
negative creed seldom makes any ad- -'

HONESTY
Mitchell

vancement, while the public speaker
who has to resort to four-flushin- g

and "playing" to tho galleries for pop-

ularity, generally admits his own de-

ficiency, tho it is seldom he has suf-

ficient grey matter In his cranium to
recognize the fact.

It is an unfortunate fact that a
great many people of this country
have tho habit of accepting general
conditions through the criterion es
tablished by a few specific Instances.
For example, If a bnnk goes defunct,
a cashier defaultsor a merchant goes
broke, you hoar about it within 24
hours; tho you give no thought what-
ever to the hundredsof thousands of
financial institutionsall over the coun
try which nre doing an honest, care-
ful, conservative and successful busi-

ness year after year, if a divorce
case gets into tho couits, tho public
is quickly nppriscd of it; tho no spec-

ial thought is given to the fact that
hiost marrage relations aro happy nnd
contented, nnd that the great major-
ity of husbands and wives have for
each other a great affinity nnd affec-
tion. While there may be an occas-on-al

erruption or disagreement, yet
the general quietitudc und happiness
of these homeswill bn broken up only
by death, nnd it is only the cruel
hand of fatal illness that can separate
these twoloved companions.

How often it is that human nature
gets little praise for doing well, yet
it is frequently excoriated for doing
wrong! How frequently denuncia-
tion takes the place of appreciation!
How often people will discouiage in-

stead of encourage, or at least assume
an attitude of nonchalancewhen some
glowing account ofsuccessfulachieve-
ment is poured into their ear. And,
alas, how frequently is the tendency
for bilious minded people to puke the
bile of their peevish, personaland per-

nicious experience upon the pitiful
public in a peremptory, poignantand
pusillanimous manner, with the indi-

cated intention of purloining a pon-

derous popularity that is unworthy to
the nth degree

While this old world is not moving
along In the right direction as rapidly
as it might, yet it is our candid be-

lief that it is really growing better.
Of course, there are hundreds ofoc-

curenceseverday of which the better
thinking and better living people can
not approve, yet the man who can not
seethe steadyapproach of the human
race toward beatic felicity has some-
thing wrong with either his brain,
his heart or his liver. According to
our ideas, the man who goes along
promulgating the idea that humanity
is bad, and that society and business
are on the road to destruction that
man is of no value to the world what-
ever, other thanto enhance the price
of lots in some cemetery. Groans,
sighs, frowns; threats and intimida-
tions will never make the world any
better. The human race just natur-
ally lias too much Missouri mule n It.
Thp things that go to make humanity
and "human relations better are sym-

pathetic pleas, heartfelt encourage-
ment, seasonedwith plenty of smiles
and laughter.

It is time for the arrogant, domin-necrin-g

publicity pandercr with his
vitriolic utterances,his gaseous and
lmbicilic speechesto give the bund a
chance toplay.

o

ExercUe for Tired Eyea
Ai mi jour tiiirk and roll the ey

now lo Hie left und then in Ihf richt.
look up mill lien down Look sirnlirlil
at tin- - relllim nnd then down Thlr
exereNi'R nil Mie iiiiikcIch nnd resin tli'
p.'i I'se n diluted linrle arid e
wash; rest the ejes hn much us (ios
tillile.

LEE
Littlefield, Texas

SAT. SEPT6th.

Jack Hoxie, in "The Detert
Rider." (.Comedy, '"Weddfrs
Bell.."

TUES. SEPT. 9th.
"Ruth of the Range."

Leo Maloney, in, "Yellow Cold
and Men,"
Antimajled Cartoon, "From
Rag! to Richei. "
and "FraSdy Cat Comedy."

WED & THUR. 10 ic 11

Harold Loyd in, "Dr. Jack."
and two reel comedy '"Wild and
Wooly."

FRIDAY SEPT. 12th
Comedy drama, "Hearts .and
Matbt." Two reel comedy "Kid.
Wnted."

,
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YELLOW HOUSE LAND
SALES FOR THE WEEK

The Yellow House Lnnil Co .enjoyed
a fine business lastweek, nbout 30

sales and contracts being made by

new purchasers. Since the company
never counts its eggs before they n're

hatched, only the actual sales closed
up are reported this week as follows:

Name Place Acre.
Mrs. S. C. Rector, Okla. 177

Lanxton Smith, " 177
J.D.Matthews, " 177
Jesse King, Williamson 177
D. G. Hucbner, Truvls .154

E. C. Fleischer, " 354
H. A. Satterwhite Eastland 177
M. W. Konfrow, Kunnels 177
Frank C. nnd Jno. .

Henry Perry Okla. 177
H. K. Hamilton, Travis 351
W. B. Denton, Okln. 177

n

Indcations now are that hogs will
be 10 cents per pound by tho first of
October.

HELLO BOYS!

We have leased the
mechanical end of the
City Garageand arepre-
pared to do all kinds of

Auto Repairing Adjusting
Battery Electrical Work

Specialty
SERVICF GUARANTEED

JESS "SHORTY" YORK

- ,lr
Ikere if plctvly oe

ork. tor every Wire
--bai not every vffie

If io- - Vorl

A. BUTLER

Real Service

In England, a microphone, artfully
voice of tho nightengale broadcast
throughout the country. That is a
beautiful idea. Tho Pennsylvania

State College sends out by radio the
rattle of n ratlesnakc. The snake,
purposly annoyed, rattled obligingly

for 15 minutes nnd the hearersshud-

dered. That was extremely Interest-
ing, for it reminds you that old nature
used broadcasting methods int tho
snnke's rattlers, the lions roar, thous-

ands of centuries before any human
beings were on earth.

o
A Builnet Boy

A subwny train in Now York was
crowded. Suddenly it stopped with

,i jork and all the lights went out.

When the lights came on again a
young mnn started through the car
shouting "Who lost a purse?" There
wns a chorus of "I did." Then ad-

vertise it in the Times, "he said. I

am an advertising solicitor and can
give you a special rate."

Your home paper, $1.50 a year.

and
and

A

&

all l
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SAVE IKONEY!

By making this
Ltmber Yard

your headquarters
when in need of

Building

Material
of aay kind.

Let us give you an esti-

mate on the cost of
building and repairing.

i

LUMBER COMPANY

In a Hurry

to the Public

ll 1F I fGiH isin HvtC

"A good dinner makes the whole world grin"
or words to that effect-on- ce said an ancient

sageandhe knew what he was talking about.
Good dinners are impossible without fresh

wholesome groceriesand food stuffs the kind
you will find here.

Quality goods and lowest possible prices are
our aim in supplyingour customers.
You will like our goodsandour service.-- Try it!

ARNOLD & SON
Purveyor,

. ?.. j,
y$k'j . .m,!M--
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